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Learning is Everywhere– December 2021
Enlarged copies are now available on our website!
For a copy, please visit :
https://ccrcwv.org/newsletters/
Please remember to always supervise your child when enjoying these
activities!
5
 ◼◆
Make homemade holiday
cards using construction paper, markers, or
even paint. Send to
friends and loved ones!

6

12
 ◼◆
Look at family photos
together today. Old and
new. Talk about the
people in the pictures
and what was happening
when they were taken..

13

 ◼◆
Learn about emotions and body
parts today with
Mr. Potato Head!

20

◼

27

19

26

Kwanzaa begins!
Celebrate by making a
beaded necklace using the
colors of Kwanzaa; black,
red, and green..

 ◼◆
St Nick Day

Wear Red and White today!
Talk to your child about the
season of giving. Give a small
gift (candy, ornament or card)
to someone you love or maybe someone you don’t know!

 ◼

I’m Dreaming of a
White Christmas!
Wear white
today!
 ◼

Wear Red and
Green today!

 ◼

Using cardboard boxes
left over from the holidays, create something!
Make a cardboard house,
a robot, a doll house! Use
your imagination!

◼
Gingerbread Slime

7

-1 cup clear Elmer’s glue
-1/2 teaspoon borax
-1 cup of very warm water
-1 teaspoon allspice
-2 Tablespoons gold glitter

14

 ◼◆

Drive around your
community and look at
Christmas lights! Play
Christmas music while
you drive around town!

21

 ◼◆

Winter Begins.
Long holiday PJ’s today
and have a pj party
with your family or
your classmates!

28

 ◼

Make a ramp with
cardboard and drive
matchbox cars down
it. Using markers,
draw roadways to
follow!

Wednesday
◼

1

Make a countdown calendar for Christmas. Create
a Santa beard and each
day put a cotton ball on.
You can also cut strips of
red and green paper to
make a chain, tearing one
off each day.

◼◆

8

Brownie Day
Bake brownies together and share
with a neighbor or
friend..
15

◼◆

Thursday
2

 ◼◆

Hanukkah is 11/28-12/6. Use
the Festival of Lights to
explore light and colors with
your children.. Make tissue
paper stained glass with
contact paper. Look at the
different ways light reacts to
the various colors of the
tissue paper..

◼
10  ◼◆
Have an indoor
Listen to holiday
snowball fight! Use songs. Encourcotton balls, pom
age your child to
poms, or buy soft
sing along.
snowballs.

16

 ◼◆

Read a new book
today. Talk about all
of the characters,
which was your favorite?

 ◼

23
 ◼
Make Santa binoculars.
Using two cardboard
toilet paper rolls, decorate each and tape
together to make binoculars..

Spread seeds outside and
watch the different birds
come to eat the seeds.
What kinds of birds do you
see? Are they big or
small? What color birds do
you see?

29

 ◼

Play airplane or train
with your kitchen
chairs.. Invite your
stuffed animals along
for the trip!

 ◼◆
Read a favorite
holiday book together before bed
tonight.

3

9

Cupcake Day
Bake cupcakes together today! Use fun sprinkles, cupcake liners, and
different colored icing
to decorate.
22

Friday

17

◼

Maple Syrup Day!
Make pancakes and enjoy
them with a little maple
syrup. Google how maple
syrup is made to watch
videos on the process.

24

 ◼◆

Christmas Eve
What are your traditions
for Christmas Eve? If
you don’t have one, make
one! Read a story, make
reindeer food, make a
craft, or watch a movie!

◼
31  ◼◆
Draw with chalk on Decorate for a New Years
Ever Party by hanging
black construction
streamers, blowing up
balloons, and making 2022
paper.

30

signs! Can’t wait until
midnight? Celebrate in a
different time zone!

Saturday
 ◼◆

4

Wash Your Hands
Awareness Week!
Discuss with your child
why it is so important to
wash hands, show your
child the proper way..

11

 ◼

Using cardboard
from your recycling
bin and markers,
draw a beautiful winter picture!
18
 ◼
Make a balance bean out
of painters tape, practice walking on it. Once
the child can walk a
straight line, add zigzags
and other paths!
25

 ◼◆

Merry
Christmas!
Draw a picture of
your favorite gift!

=Infant/Toddler
◼=Preschool Aged
=School Aged
◆=Social/Emotional

